Immobilization of enzyme on detonation nanodiamond for highly efficient proteolysis.
Immobilization of enzyme on detonation nanodiamond (dND, 3-10nm) and its application for efficient proteolysis have been demonstrated. By evaluation of the Michaelis constant (K(m)) and maximum velocity (V(max)) of immobilized enzyme, its activity was not impaired significantly by immobilization. And enzyme immobilized on dNDs exhibited much better thermal and chemical stabilities than its free counterpart and maintained high activity even after 10 times reuse. The efficient proteolysis by trypsin immobilized on dNDs (dND-trypsin) is demonstrated with the digestion of myoglobin (or other model protein) in a short time (5min). Large numbers of identified peptides obtained by dNDs-trypsin enable a higher degree of sequence coverage and more positive identification of proteins than those obtained by in-solution digestion and the commercial immobilized trypsin beads, respectively. Moreover, immobilization of peptide-N-glycosidase F (PNGase F) on dNDs was realized and resulted in faster sequential glycosidase digestion of glycopeptides in less than 10min.